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ENTER ONLINE AT: tenpinresults.com.au

1:- Eligibility. This tournament is open to all TBA Registered 
bowlers who will attain the age of 50 years or above in the year 
of competition. Grand Seniors who will attain the age of 60 years 
or above in the year of competition must enter the Grand Seniors 
division. Proof of age and current TBA registered players cards 
will be checked at check-in. 

2:- This event is a 2021 Senior’s Ranked Tournament and TBA ac2:- This event is a 2021 Senior’s Ranked Tournament and TBA ac-
credited. All TBA rules and regulations apply. Ranking points will 
apply to Silver members based on total scratch pinfall for both 
male & female divisions (Senior & Grand Senior Divisions). Bowl-
ers must have registered for Ranking points prior to rst ball 
being bowled in the event.

3:- This is scratch tournament. 

4:- All entrants must check-in at the tournament room as per ad-
vertised times. 

5:- Five minutes practice will be permitted at the commencement 
of the squad. 

6:- TBA accredited tournament the no smoking rule will apply. In 
tournaments smoking is prohibited by all participants from 
when the rst ball is bowled in the event warm up until the ball is 
bowled by the last competitor on that day, or in the case of a 
multi day event the announcement that days play has concluded. 

7:- Should a tie occur for 1st position on total pinfall, the highest 7:- Should a tie occur for 1st position on total pinfall, the highest 
last game bowled will determine the winner. Should bowlers tie 
for any other position the prize money for positions will be com-
bined and split. 

8:- Dress Code: Male bowlers are required to wear a bowling shirt 
and trousers or dress shorts. Female bowlers are required to 
wear either skirt, dress shorts or tailored slacks with a bowling 
shirt. 

9:- Any matters not covered in these rules will be decided by the 
Tournament committee.

10. Entries close online 1st October 2021.

All bowlers will bowl 16 games in two (2) squads of eight (8) 
games. Eight games will be bowled on Saturday and an 
additional eight on Sunday.
At the completion of the 16 games the winners will be 
announced.

Squad A:-    Check-in closes 8.30am
Bowl 8 games (4 blocks x 2 games)

Lanes washed and oiled

Squad B:-    Check-in closes 1.00pm
Bowl 8 games (4 blocks x 2 games)

Squad B:- Bowl 8.00 am 
(4 blocks x 2 games)(4 blocks x 2 games)

Lanes washed and oiled

Squad A:- Bowl 12.00 pm 
(4 blocks x 2 games)
Presentation immediately following

SATURDAy OCTOBER 2ND

SUNDAy OCTOBER 3RD

2021 VINTAGE CLASSIC

All payments and entries are to be processed via the 
www.tenpinresults.com.au online entry system. 
Scan the QR code to be taken to the entry portal.

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR: ATBSONSW
Email Address: kevin@interbowl.com.au

The Campbelltown Tenpin Bowling Association welcome you 
to the 2021 Campbelltown Vintage Classic. We would like to 
extend our most sincere gratitude to Interbowl Australia and 
Allsopp and Bunting for their continued support of this event. 

The Vintage Classic boasts three prize payouts including, The Vintage Classic boasts three prize payouts including, 
Senior Gentlemen, Grand Senior Gentlemen and Senior 
Ladies, with an additional payout for the top three non-cash-
ing Grand Senior women. 

                                   COVID-19                                                        
Strictly No Contact (high ves, handshakes or team huddles)
are strictly prohibited during the event. No spectators during
the tournament, subject to government guidelines.
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